Call to order by President and Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll call of Commissioners.
Recognition of Public.
Review of Bills.

Assessor’s Office – Consideration and/or action
Tax Correction List – Boyce Allen Rex & Debra K, Personal Property; Clark Richard D & Diana L., Personal Property; Evans Dale E Jr. & Jacqueline E., Real Estate; Johnson Troy D & Billie Sue, Personal Property; Kisner George E, Personal Property; Moyers Darla D, Personal Property; Preston County Economic, Real Estate; Reckart Adam F, Real Estate; Reckart Joanne M, Personal Property; Shaw Marjorie, Personal Property; Sirk Wilma, Personal Property; Stone Karen P, Personal Property; Thompkins Gary Donald Jr., Personal Property; Trickett Bradley J & Sherri M, Personal Property; Warner Gary L & Dona L., Personal Property

Notice of Apportionment – Trembly John C & Christy D
Consolidation of Land – None
County Court Split – None

Recognition of Scheduled Appointments

9:33 a.m. Road Update
9:40 a.m. Justin Wolfe, OEM – Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) update request
9:45 a.m. Mary Rodeheaver, County Clerk’s Office/Bookkeeping Department – 2018-2019 Carry Over
9:50 a.m. Attorney Sheila Williams – Regarding the Dissolvement of Public Service District No. 2 Board Members
10:00 a.m. Stephen Wotring, Superintendent Preston County Schools - Resource Officer
10:10 a.m. Linda Huggins, County Clerk – New Hire

Approval of Minutes – July 15, 2019

Proceedings in Vacation – July 17, 2019 through July 23, 2019

Estate Settlements – July 16, 2019 thru July 19, 2019
Estate Name: James Leroy Blackburn
Estate Name: Ronald P DeBerry
Estate Name: Charles E Field
Estate Name: Glenn Franklin Harris
Estate Name: Harold Thomas Schmidle
Estate Name: John R Sheppard

Fiduciary Commissioner - None

Old Business – Consideration and/or action

New Business – Consideration and/or action

Administrator’s Report – Consideration and/or action
   A. Update on Ryan Property
   B. Budget Revisions
   C. Motel/Hotel Fund Account
   D. Funding Request

Information
   A. Minutes – July 22, 2019
   B. Miscellaneous Correspondence

Commissioners Comments
AGENDA
PRESTON COUNTY COMMISSION
REGULAR SESSION
JULY 29, 2019
9:30 A.M.

Call to order by President and Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll call of Commissioners.
Recognition of Public.
Review of Bills.

Assessor’s Office – Consideration and/or action
Tax Correction List – Boyce Allen Rex & Debra K, Personal Property; Clark Richard D & Diana L, Personal Property; Evans Dale E Jr. & Jacqueline E., Real Estate; Johnson Troy D & Billie Sue, Personal Property; Kisner George E, Personal Property; Moyers Darla D, Personal Property; Preston County Economic, Real Estate; Reckart Adam F, Real Estate; Reckart Joanne M, Personal Property; Shaw Marjorie, Personal Property; Sirk Wilma, Personal Property; Stone Karen P, Personal Property; Thompsons Gary Donald Jr., Personal Property; Trickett Bradley J & Sherri M, Personal Property; Warner Gary L & Dona L, Personal Property
Notice of Apportionment – Trembly John C & Christy D
Consolidation of Land – None

Recognition of Scheduled Appointments
9:33 a.m. Road Update
9:40 a.m. Justin Wolfe, OEM – Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) update request
9:45 a.m. Mary Rodeheaver, County Clerk’s Office/Bookkeeping Department – 2018-2019 Carry Over
9:50 a.m. Attorney Sheila Williams – Regarding the Dissolution of Public Service District No. 2 Board Members
10:00 a.m. Stephen Wotring, Superintendent Preston County Schools - Resource Officer
10:10 a.m. Linda Huggins, County Clerk – New Hire

Approval of Minutes – July 15, 2019
Proceedings in Vacation – July 17, 2019 through July 23, 2019
Estate Settlements – July 16, 2019 thru July 19, 2019
Estate Name: James Leroy Blackburn
Estate Name: Ronald P DeBerry
Estate Name: Charles E Field
Estate Name: Glenn Franklin Harris
Estate Name: Harold Thomas Schmidle
Estate Name: John R Sheppard
Fiduciary Commissioner - None

Old Business – Consideration and/or action
New Business – Consideration and/or action
Administrator’s Report – Consideration and/or action
A. Update on Ryan Property
B. Budget Revisions
C. Motel/Hotel Fund Account
D. Funding Request
Information
A. Minutes – July 22, 2019
B. Miscellaneous Correspondence

Commissioners Comments
Call to order by President and Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll call of Commissioners.
Recognition of Public.
Review of Bills.

Assessor’s Office – Consideration and/or action
Tax Correction List – Boyce Allen Rex & Debra K, Personal Property; Clark Richard D & Diana L, Personal Property; Evans Dale E Jr. & Jacqueline E., Real Estate; Johnson Troy D & Billie Sue, Personal Property; Kisner George E, Personal Property; Moyers Darla D, Personal Property; Preston County Economic, Real Estate; Reckart Adam F, Real Estate; Reckart Joanne M, Personal Property; Shaw Marjorie, Personal Property; Sirk Wilma, Personal Property; Stone Karen P, Personal Property; Thompkins Gary Donald Jr., Personal Property; Trickett Bradley J & Sherri M, Personal Property; Warner Gary L & Dona L, Personal Property

Notice of Apportionment – Trembly John C & Christy D

Consolidation of Land – None
County Court Split – None

Recognition of Scheduled Appointments
9:33 a.m. Road Update
9:40 a.m. Justin Wolfe, OEM – Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) update request
9:45 a.m. Mary Rodeheaver, County Clerk’s Office/Bookkeeping Department – 2018-2019 Carry Over
9:50 a.m. Attorney Sheila Williams – Regarding the Dissolution of Public Service District No. 2 Board Members
10:00 a.m. Stephen Wotring, Superintendent Preston County Schools - Resource Officer
10:10 a.m. Linda Huggins, County Clerk – New Hire

Approval of Minutes – July 15, 2019

Proceedings in Vacation – July 17, 2019 through July 23, 2019

Estate Settlements – July 16, 2019 thru July 19, 2019
Estate Name: James Leroy Blackburn
Estate Name: Ronald P DeBerry
Estate Name: Charles E Field
Estate Name: Glenn Franklin Harris
Estate Name: Harold Thomas Schmidle
Estate Name: John R Sheppard

Fiduciary Commissioner - None

Old Business – Consideration and/or action

New Business – Consideration and/or action

Administrator’s Report – Consideration and/or action
A. Update on Ryan Property
B. Budget Revisions
C. Motel/Hotel Fund Account
D. Funding Request

Information
A. Minutes – July 22, 2019
B. Miscellaneous Correspondence

Commissioners Comments
Call to order by President and Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll call of Commissioners.
Recognition of Public.
Review of Bills.

**Assessor’s Office** – Consideration and/or action
- Tax Correction List – Boyce Allen Rex & Debra K, Personal Property; Clark Richard D & Diana L, Personal Property; Evans Dale E Jr. & Jacqueline E., Real Estate; Johnson Troy D & Billie Sue, Personal Property; Kisner George E, Personal Property; Moyers Darla D, Personal Property; Preston County Economic, Real Estate; Reckart Adam F, Real Estate; Reckart Joanne M, Personal Property; Shaw Marjorie, Personal Property; Sirk Wilma, Personal Property; Stone Karen P, Personal Property; Thompkins Gary Donald Jr., Personal Property; Trickett Bradley J & Sherri M, Personal Property; Warner Gary L & Dona L, Personal Property
- Notice of Apportionment – Trembly John C & Christy D
- Consolidation of Land – None
- County Court Split – None

**Recognition of Scheduled Appointments**
- 9:33 a.m. Road Update
- 9:40 a.m. Justin Wolfe, OEM – Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) update request
- 9:45 a.m. Mary Rodeheaver, County Clerk’s Office/Bookkeeping Department – 2018-2019 Carry Over
- 9:50 a.m. Attorney Sheila Williams – Regarding the Dissolution of Public Service District No. 2 Board Members
- 10:00 a.m. Stephen Wotring, Superintendent Preston County Schools - Resource Officer
- 10:10 a.m. Linda Huggins, County Clerk – New Hire

**Approval of Minutes** – July 15, 2019

**Proceedings in Vacation** – July 17, 2019 through July 23, 2019

**Estate Settlements** – July 16, 2019 thru July 19, 2019
- Estate Name: James Leroy Blackburn
- Estate Name: Ronald P DeBerry
- Estate Name: Charles E Field
- Estate Name: Glenn Franklin Harris
- Estate Name: Harold Thomas Schmidle
- Estate Name: John R Sheppard

Fiduciary Commissioner - None

**Old Business** – Consideration and/or action

**New Business** – Consideration and/or action

**Administrator’s Report** – Consideration and/or action
- A. Update on Ryan Property
- B. Budget Revisions
- C. Motel/Hotel Fund Account
- D. Funding Request

**Information**
- A. Minutes – July 22, 2019
- B. Miscellaneous Correspondence

**Commissioners Comments**
Call to order by President and Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll call of Commissioners.
Recognition of Public.
Review of Bills.

**Assessor’s Office – Consideration and/or action**
- Tax Correction List – Boyce Allen Rex & Debra K, Personal Property; Clark Richard D & Diana L, Personal Property; Evans Dale E Jr. & Jacqueline E., Real Estate; Johnson Troy D & Billie Sue, Personal Property; Kisner George E, Personal Property; Moyers Darla D, Personal Property; Preston County Economic, Real Estate; Reckart Adam F, Real Estate; Reckart Joanne M, Personal Property; Shaw Marjorie, Personal Property; Sirk Wilma, Personal Property; Stone Karen P, Personal Property; Thompkins Gary Donald Jr., Personal Property; Trickett Bradley J & Sherry M, Personal Property; Warner Gary L & Donna L, Personal Property
- Notice of Apportionment – Trembly John C & Christy D

Consolidation of Land – None

**Recognition of Scheduled Appointments**
- 9:33 a.m. Road Update
- 9:40 a.m. Justin Wolfe, OEM – Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) update request
- 9:45 a.m. Mary Rodeheaver, County Clerk’s Office/Bookkeeping Department – 2018-2019 Carry Over
- 9:50 a.m. Attorney Sheila Williams – Regarding the Dissolution of Public Service District No. 2 Board Members
- 10:00 a.m. Stephen Wotring, Superintendent Preston County Schools - Resource Officer
- 10:10 a.m. Linda Huggins, County Clerk – New Hire

**Approval of Minutes** – July 15, 2019

**Proceedings in Vacation** – July 17, 2019 through July 23, 2019

**Estate Settlements** – July 16, 2019 thru July 19, 2019
- Estate Name: James Leroy Blackburn
- Estate Name: Ronald P DeBerry
- Estate Name: Charles E Field
- Estate Name: Glenn Franklin Harris
- Estate Name: Harold Thomas Schmidle
- Estate Name: John R Sheppard

**Fiduciary Commissioner - None**

**Old Business – Consideration and/or action**

**New Business – Consideration and/or action**

**Administrator’s Report – Consideration and/or action**
- A. Update on Ryan Property
- B. Budget Revisions
- C. Motel/Hotel Fund Account
- D. Funding Request

**Information**
- A. Minutes – July 22, 2019
- B. Miscellaneous Correspondence

**Commissioners Comments**
AGENDA
PRESTON COUNTY COMMISSION
REGULAR SESSION
JULY 29, 2019
9:30 A.M.

Call to order by President and Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll call of Commissioners.
Recognition of Public.
Review of Bills.

Assessor’s Office – Consideration and/or action
Tax Correction List – Boyce Allen Rex & Debra K, Personal Property; Clark Richard D & Diana L, Personal Property; Evans Dale E Jr. & Jacqueline E., Real Estate; Johnson Troy D & Billie Sue, Personal Property; Kisner George E, Personal Property; Moyers Darla D, Personal Property; Preston County Economic, Real Estate; Reckart Adam F, Real Estate; Reckart Joanne M, Personal Property; Shaw Marjorie, Personal Property; Sirk Wilma, Personal Property; Stone Karen P, Personal Property; Thompkins Gary Donald Jr., Personal Property; Trickett Bradley J & Sherri M, Personal Property; Warner Gary L & Dona L, Personal Property
Notice of Apportionment – Trembly John C & Christy D
Consolidation of Land – None
County Court Split – None

Recognition of Scheduled Appointments

9:33 a.m. Road Update
9:40 a.m. Justin Wolfe, OEM – Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) update request
9:45 a.m. Mary Rodeheaver, County Clerk’s Office/Bookkeeping Department – 2018-2019 Carry Over
9:50 a.m. Attorney Sheila Williams – Regarding the Dissolvement of Public Service District No. 2 Board Members
10:00 a.m. Stephen Wotring, Superintendent Preston County Schools - Resource Officer
10:10 a.m. Linda Huggins, County Clerk – New Hire

Approval of Minutes – July 15, 2019
Proceedings in Vacation – July 17, 2019 through July 23, 2019
Estate Settlements – July 16, 2019 thru July 19, 2019
Estate Name: James Leroy Blackburn
Estate Name: Ronald P DeBerry
Estate Name: Charles E Field
Estate Name: Glenn Franklin Harris
Estate Name: Harold Thomas Schmidle
Estate Name: John R Sheppard
Fiduciary Commissioner - None

Old Business – Consideration and/or action

New Business – Consideration and/or action

Administrator’s Report – Consideration and/or action
A. Update on Ryan Property
B. Budget Revisions
C. Motel/Hotel Fund Account
D. Funding Request

Information
A. Minutes – July 22, 2019
B. Miscellaneous Correspondence

Commissioners Comments
Call to order by President and Pledge of Allegiance.

Roll call of Commissioners.

Recognition of Public.

Review of Bills.

Assessor’s Office – Consideration and/or action
- Tax Correction List – Boyce Allen Rex & Debra K, Personal Property; Clark Richard D & Diana L, Personal Property; Evans Dale E Jr. & Jacqueline E., Real Estate; Johnson Troy D & Billie Sue, Personal Property; Kisner George E, Personal Property; Moyers Darla D, Personal Property; Preston County Economic, Real Estate; Reckart Adam F, Real Estate; Reckart Joanne M, Personal Property; Shaw Marjorie, Personal Property; Sirk Wilma, Personal Property; Stone Karen P, Personal Property; Thompkins Gary Donald Jr., Personal Property; Trickett Bradley J & Sherri M, Personal Property; Warner Gary L & Dona L, Personal Property
- Notice of Apportionment – Trembly John C & Christy D
- Consolidation of Land – None
- County Court Split – None

Recognition of Scheduled Appointments

- 9:33 a.m. Road Update
- 9:40 a.m. Justin Wolfe, OEM – Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) update request
- 9:45 a.m. Mary Rodeheaver, County Clerk’s Office/Bookkeeping Department – 2018-2019 Carry Over
- 9:50 a.m. Attorney Sheila Williams – Regarding the Dissolvement of Public Service District No. 2 Board Members
- 10:00 a.m. Stephen Wotring, Superintendent Preston County Schools - Resource Officer
- 10:10 a.m. Linda Huggins, County Clerk – New Hire

Approval of Minutes – July 15, 2019

Proceedings in Vacation – July 17, 2019 through July 23, 2019

Estate Settlements – July 16, 2019 thru July 19, 2019
- Estate Name: James Leroy Blackburn
- Estate Name: Ronald P DeBerry
- Estate Name: Charles E Field
- Estate Name: Glenn Franklin Harris
- Estate Name: Harold Thomas Schmidle
- Estate Name: John R Sheppard

Fiduciary Commissioner - None

Old Business – Consideration and/or action

New Business – Consideration and/or action

Administrator’s Report – Consideration and/or action
- A. Update on Ryan Property
- B. Budget Revisions
- C. Motel/Hotel Fund Account
- D. Funding Request

Information
- A. Minutes – July 22, 2019
- B. Miscellaneous Correspondence

Commissioners Comments
Call to order by President and Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll call of Commissioners.
Recognition of Public.
Review of Bills.

Assessor’s Office – Consideration and/or action
Tax Correction List – Boyce Allen Rex & Debra K, Personal Property; Clark Richard D & Diana L, Personal Property; Evans Dale E Jr. & Jacqueline E., Real Estate; Johnson Troy D & Billie Sue, Personal Property; Kisner George E, Personal Property; Moyers Darla D, Personal Property; Preston County Economic, Real Estate; Reckart Adam F, Real Estate; Reckart Joanne M, Personal Property; Shaw Marjorie, Personal Property; Sirk Wilma, Personal Property; Stone Karen P, Personal Property; Thompkins Gary Donald Jr., Personal Property; Trickett Bradley J & Sherri M, Personal Property; Warner Gary L & Dona L, Personal Property
Notice of Apportionment – Trembly John C & Christy D
Consolidation of Land – None

Recognition of Scheduled Appointments
9:33 a.m. Road Update
9:40 a.m. Justin Wolfe, OEM – Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) update request
9:45 a.m. Mary Rodeheaver, County Clerk’s Office/Bookkeeping Department – 2018-2019 Carry Over
9:50 a.m. Attorney Sheila Williams – Regarding the Dissolvement of Public Service District No. 2 Board Members
10:00 a.m. Stephen Wotring, Superintendent Preston County Schools - Resource Officer
10:10 a.m. Linda Huggins, County Clerk – New Hire

Approval of Minutes – July 15, 2019
Proceedings in Vacation – July 17, 2019 through July 23, 2019
Estate Settlements – July 16, 2019 thru July 19, 2019
Estate Name: James Leroy Blackburn
Estate Name: Ronald P DeBerry
Estate Name: Charles E Field
Estate Name: Glenn Franklin Harris
Estate Name: Harold Thomas Schmidle
Estate Name: John R Sheppard

Fiduciary Commissioner - None

Old Business – Consideration and/or action

New Business – Consideration and/or action

Administrator’s Report – Consideration and/or action
A. Update on Ryan Property
B. Budget Revisions
C. Motel/Hotel Fund Account
D. Funding Request

Information
A. Minutes – July 22, 2019
B. Miscellaneous Correspondence

Commissioners Comments
Call to order by President and Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll call of Commissioners.
Recognition of Public.
Review of Bills.

Assessor’s Office – Consideration and/or action
Tax Correction List – Boyce Allen Rex & Debra K, Personal Property; Clark Richard D & Diana L, Personal Property; Evans Dale E Jr. & Jacqueline E., Real Estate; Johnson Troy D & Billie Sue, Personal Property; Kisner George E, Personal Property; Moyers Darla D, Personal Property; Preston County Economic, Real Estate; Reckart Adam F, Real Estate; Reckart Joanne M, Personal Property; Shaw Marjorie, Personal Property; Sirk Wilma, Personal Property; Stone Karen P, Personal Property; Thompkins Gary Donald Jr., Personal Property; Trickett Bradley J & Sherri M, Personal Property; Warner Gary L & Dona L, Personal Property
Notice of Apportionment – Trembly John C & Christy D
Consolidation of Land – None
County Court Split – None

Recognition of Scheduled Appointments
   9:33 a.m. Road Update
   9:40 a.m. Justin Wolfe, OEM – Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) update request
   9:45 a.m. Mary Rodeheaver, County Clerk’s Office/Bookkeeping Department – 2018-2019 Carry Over
   9:50 a.m. Attorney Sheila Williams – Regarding the Dissolution of Public Service District No. 2 Board Members
   10:00 a.m. Stephen Wotring, Superintendent Preston County Schools - Resource Officer
   10:10 a.m. Linda Huggins, County Clerk – New Hire

Approval of Minutes – July 15, 2019
Proceedings in Vacation – July 17, 2019 through July 23, 2019

Estate Settlements – July 16, 2019 thru July 19, 2019
   Estate Name: James Leroy Blackburn
   Estate Name: Ronald P DeBerry
   Estate Name: Charles E Field
   Estate Name: Glenn Franklin Harris
   Estate Name: Harold Thomas Schmidle
   Estate Name: John R Sheppard

Fiduciary Commissioner - None

Old Business – Consideration and/or action

New Business – Consideration and/or action

Administrator’s Report – Consideration and/or action
   A. Update on Ryan Property
   B. Budget Revisions
   C. Motel/Hotel Fund Account
   D. Funding Request

Information
   A. Minutes – July 22, 2019
   B. Miscellaneous Correspondence

Commissioners Comments
Call to order by President and Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll call of Commissioners.
Recognition of Public.
Review of Bills.

Assessor’s Office – Consideration and/or action
Tax Correction List – Boyce Allen Rex & Debra K, Personal Property; Clark Richard D & Diana L, Personal Property; Evans Dale E Jr. & Jacqueline E., Real Estate; Johnson Troy D & Billie Sue, Personal Property; Kisner George E, Personal Property; Moyers Darla D, Personal Property; Preston County Economic, Real Estate; Reckart Adam F, Real Estate; Reckart Joanne M, Personal Property; Shaw Marjorie, Personal Property; Sirk Wilma, Personal Property; Stone Karen P, Personal Property; Thompsons Gary Donald Jr., Personal Property; Trickett Bradley J & Sherri M, Personal Property; Warner Gary L & Dona L, Personal Property
Notice of Apportionment – Trembly John C & Christy D
Consolidation of Land – None
County Court Split – None

Recognition of Scheduled Appointments

9:33 a.m. Road Update
9:40 a.m. Justin Wolfe, OEM – Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) update request
9:45 a.m. Mary Rodeheaver, County Clerk’s Office/Bookkeeping Department – 2018-2019 Carry Over
9:50 a.m. Attorney Sheila Williams – Regarding the Dissolution of Public Service District No. 2 Board Members
10:00 a.m. Stephen Wotring, Superintendent Preston County Schools - Resource Officer
10:10 a.m. Linda Huggins, County Clerk – New Hire

Approval of Minutes – July 15, 2019

Proceedings in Vacation – July 17, 2019 through July 23, 2019

Estate Settlements – July 16, 2019 thru July 19, 2019
  Estate Name: James Leroy Blackburn
  Estate Name: Ronald P DeBerry
  Estate Name: Charles E Field
  Estate Name: Glenn Franklin Harris
  Estate Name: Harold Thomas Schmidle
  Estate Name: John R Sheppard

Fiduciary Commissioner - None

Old Business – Consideration and/or action

New Business – Consideration and/or action

Administrator’s Report – Consideration and/or action
  A. Update on Ryan Property
  B. Budget Revisions
  C. Motel/Hotel Fund Account
  D. Funding Request

Information
  A. Minutes – July 22, 2019
  B. Miscellaneous Correspondence

Commissioners Comments
AGENDA
PRESTON COUNTY COMMISSION
REGULAR SESSION
JULY 29, 2019
9:30 A.M.

Call to order by President and Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll call of Commissioners.
Recognition of Public.
Review of Bills.

Assessor’s Office – Consideration and/or action
Tax Correction List – Boyce Allen Rex & Debra K, Personal Property; Clark Richard D & Diana L, Personal Property; Evans Dale E Jr. & Jacqueline E., Real Estate; Johnson Troy D & Billie Sue, Personal Property; Kisner George E, Personal Property; Moyers Darla D, Personal Property; Preston County Economic, Real Estate; Reckart Adam F, Real Estate; Reckart Joanne M, Personal Property; Shaw Marjorie, Personal Property; Sirk Wilma, Personal Property; Stone Karen P, Personal Property; Thompkins Gary Donald Jr., Personal Property; Trickett Bradley J & Sherri M, Personal Property; Warner Gary L & Dona L, Personal Property
Notice of Apportionment – Trembly John C & Christy D
Consolidation of Land – None

Recognition of Scheduled Appointments
9:33 a.m. Road Update
9:40 a.m. Justin Wolfe, OEM – Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) update request
9:45 a.m. Mary Rodeheaver, County Clerk’s Office/Bookkeeping Department – 2018-2019 Carry Over
9:50 a.m. Attorney Sheila Williams – Regarding the Dissolvement of Public Service District No. 2 Board Members
10:00 a.m. Stephen Wotring, Superintendent Preston County Schools - Resource Officer
10:10 a.m. Linda Huggins, County Clerk – New Hire

Approval of Minutes – July 15, 2019

Proceedings in Vacation – July 17, 2019 through July 23, 2019

Estate Settlements – July 16, 2019 thru July 19, 2019
   Estate Name: James Leroy Blackburn
   Estate Name: Ronald P DeBerry
   Estate Name: Charles E Field
   Estate Name: Glenn Franklin Harris
   Estate Name: Harold Thomas Schmidele
   Estate Name: John R Sheppard

Fiduciary Commissioner - None

Old Business – Consideration and/or action

New Business – Consideration and/or action

Administrator’s Report – Consideration and/or action
   A. Update on Ryan Property
   B. Budget Revisions
   C. Motel/Hotel Fund Account
   D. Funding Request

Information
   A. Minutes – July 22, 2019
   B. Miscellaneous Correspondence

Commissioners Comments
Call to order by President and Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll call of Commissioners.
Recognition of Public.
Review of Bills.

Assessor’s Office – Consideration and/or action
Tax Correction List – Boyce Allen Rex & Debra K, Personal Property; Clark Richard D & Diana L, Personal Property; Evans Dale E Jr. & Jacqueline E., Real Estate; Johnson Troy D & Billie Sue, Personal Property; Kisner George E, Personal Property; Moyers Darla D, Personal Property; Preston County Economic, Real Estate; Reckart Adam F, Real Estate; Reckart Joanne M, Personal Property; Shaw Marjorie, Personal Property; Sirk Wilma, Personal Property; Stone Karen P, Personal Property; Thompsons Gary Donald Jr., Personal Property; Trickett Bradley J & Sherri M, Personal Property; Warner Gary L & Dona L, Personal Property
Notice of Apportionment – Trembly John C & Christy D
Consolidation of Land – None
County Court Split – None

Recognition of Scheduled Appointments

9:33 a.m. Road Update
9:40 a.m. Justin Wolfe, OEM – Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) update request
9:45 a.m. Mary Rodeheaver, County Clerk’s Office/Bookkeeping Department – 2018-2019 Carry Over
9:50 a.m. Attorney Sheila Williams – Regarding the Dissolution of Public Service District No. 2 Board Members
10:00 a.m. Stephen Wotring, Superintendent Preston County Schools - Resource Officer
10:10 a.m. Linda Huggins, County Clerk – New Hire

Approval of Minutes – July 15, 2019

Proceedings in Vacation – July 17, 2019 through July 23, 2019

Estate Settlements – July 16, 2019 thru July 19, 2019
Estate Name: James Leroy Blackburn
Estate Name: Ronald P DeBerry
Estate Name: Charles E Field
Estate Name: Glenn Franklin Harris
Estate Name: Harold Thomas Schmidle
Estate Name: John R Sheppard

Fiduciary Commissioner - None

Old Business – Consideration and/or action

New Business – Consideration and/or action

Administrator’s Report – Consideration and/or action
A. Update on Ryan Property
B. Budget Revisions
C. Motel/Hotel Fund Account
D. Funding Request

Information
A. Minutes – July 22, 2019
B. Miscellaneous Correspondence

Commissioners Comments